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Motor protection relay 16-24A - Thermal overload relay
16...24A ZB65-24

Eaton
ZB65-24
278457
4015082784577 EAN/GTIN

61,65 USD excl. VAT**
plus shipping

 4-5 days* (USA)

Motor protection relay 16-24A ZB65-24 Adjustable current range 16 ... 24A, max CLASS 10, automatic reset function, button reset function, motor protection relay, assortment:
bimetallic relay ZB up to 150 A, accessories: motor protection relay, size: ZB65, phase failure sensitivity: IEC/EN 60947, VDE 0660 part 102, description: test/off Button,
manual/auto reset button, trip-free, mounting type: direct attachment, auxiliary switch NO = NO contact: 1 NO, auxiliary switch NC = NC contact: 1 NC, can be used for:
DILM40, DILM50, DILM65, DILM72, DILMF40, DILMF50, DILMF65, DIULM40, DIULM50, DIULM65, SDAINLM70, SDAINLM90, SDAINLM115, standards and regulations:
IEC/EN 60947, VDE 0660, UL, CSA, degree of protection: IP00
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